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with duty on both raw and refined, 
foreign sugar cannot come in below 
that price. The trust has bought 
and has on hand over 9100.000.000 
worth of raw sugar, the price of 
which will rise 40 per cent, giving at 
once a profit of $40,000,000. as Mr 
Wilson admitted in the house The 
McKinley duty was ? cent flat pro
tection, designed to be the proper 
figure to encourage home growers 
Under it the trust was making toe- 
much money, because of its monopoly 
but the new tariff will increase the 
profits of this gigantic monopolv six 
to eight millions per year.

actuated by honest and patriotic 
motives, in spite of the very distinct 
indications that other and less cred
itable influences had a controlling 
effect in the transaction.—(r/o6r-7)ew- 
nernt.

AT LOW TID1 .

Any kind of a tariff bill will beat 
the democratic party.

--------- ► ------

The long experience of the demo
crat» in counting votes has settled 
the question of the Alabama election.

THF V GA» TRI ST VICTORIOl S

The man who moves the adjourn
ment of congress now will stand bet
ter with the countrj* than any other 
member of that body.

The number 13 is reputed to carry 
w ith it ill luck. There may i»e some
thing in it. The democratic tariff 
bill was passed on that day of the 
present mouth.

It is reported that Madeline Pol
lard will take to the stage about the 
middle of October. In the language 
of the Episcopalians, we say, “Good 
Lord deliver us.” *

J B. Weaver has found it. con
venient to change his politics again, 
and is now a democrat, and ha3 
been nominated for congress by the 
democrats of the ninth district of 
Iowa.

The Louisville Post raises the 
question of Congressman Breckin
ridge s eligibility, and shows him to 
lie a non-resident, because Mr. 
Breckinridge himself says he "has 
t»een living in hell for ten years.”

The death by drowning of Judge 
Wiswall of Vancouver, at Clatsop 
beach Sunday, is another warning to 
reckless ocean bathers, and a re
minder that though commonplace in 
comparison with the surf, the zinc 
bath tub and the natatorium are at 
least reasonably safe.

Wilson, congressman from our 
sister state on the north, is some
thing of a wit Preceding the vote 
on the tariff resolution he brought 
down a round of applause by inno
cently asking the speaker if it would 
be in order before the roll was called 
to have the president's letter read 
again.

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood - Saieapa- 

rilla has cured thousands ot 
others is certain!, suiiicient 
reason for belief that it will 
cure you. It makes pure, 
rich, healthy blood, tones and 
strengthens the nerves, and 
builds up the whole 
Remember

Men are as much the idolaters of 
fashion as women, but thev sacrifice 
on a different part of the altar. 
With met} the fashion goes to club 
rooms and yachting parties and wine 
suppers. In the United States the 
men chew up and smoke f lW.OtM) bOti 
worth of tobacco everv year That 
is their fashion. In London not long 
ago a man died who started in life 
with <750,000 but he ate it al! up in 
gluttonies, sending his agents to all 
parts of the earth for some rare deli
cacy for the palate, sometimes one 

l plate of food costing him $300 or 
$400 He ate up his whole fortune 
and had only one guinea left with 

j that he bought a woodcock, and had 
it dressed in the very best style, ate 
it, gave two hours tor digestion then 
walked out on Westminster bridge 
and threw himcelf into the Thames 
and died, doing on a large scale what 
you and 1 have often seen done on a 
small scale. But men do not abstain

■ from millinery and elaboration of 
J skirt through any superiority of hu

mility. It is only because such ap- 
: pondages would be a blockade te 
'business. What would sashes and 
i trains three and a half yards long do 
in a stock market? And vet men 
are the disciples of fashion just as 

j much as women. Some of them 
wear boots so tight they can hardly 
walk in the paths of righteousness. 
.\nd there are men who buy expensive 
suits of clothes and never pay for 
them, and who go through the 
streets in great stripes of color like 
animated checker boards.—Talmage.

system.

SUMMONS

SHERIFFS SALE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

Thirteenth AnnuaJ

Session

Schoo!
Oregon

.»• ,f»,rÜJ.
Monmouth,

■■teaching /s the Noblest Art but 
the Sorriest Trade." ....

Sf/He Normal

ANOTHER STRIKEThe present time is certainly “low 
tide” with the industries and com
merce of the United States. As the 
great railway strike of 1877 marked 

low tide' of the great depression 
following the panic of 1873, so the 
great strike of 1894 probably marks 
the “low tide” of the depression 
which had its inception in the demo
cratic triumph at the polls in 1892.

The fact that the stagnation follow
ed that democratic victory, and that 
the two stand really in the relation 
of cause and effect, is extremely an
noying to the democratic press, and 
some of the papers of that party are 
endeavoring to cast the blame still 
further back in order to escape the 
odium. For instance, the Chicago 
Herald talks after this fashion

“The expenditures of the United 
States government during the last 
fiscal year exceeded the receipts by 
about $74,000,000. There was 
deficit under the McKinley law.

If this law remains in force aud 
there is no further legislation to pro
vide revenue there will he another 
large deficit this year.

This is a silly evasion. The “Mc
Kinley law” went into operation in 
October, 1890. It was intended to 
reduce the revenues, so as to avoid 
the accumulation of a “surplus, 
which was just then the bete noire 
of democratic demagogues and news
papers. It did reduce the revenues 
because it added largely to the num
ber of articles on the free list, sugar 
being among them. Every one re
calls the fall in the price of sugar as 
the result of this action. As we do 
not produce enough sugar at home 
to control the price of the imported 
article, a sugar duty cannot be pro
tective. It is merely a revenue duty, 
and such duties are always paid by 
the consumer. We did not need the 
revenue, hence sugar was placed on 
the free list.

But to return to the main point. 
The McKinley law produced abund
ant revenue to meet all the expendi
tures of the government during the 
fiscal years 1891,1892 and 1893. And 
it would have done so now. and in
definitely, had the trade conditions 
remained the same. But it is evident 
to> even a dull intellect that if. from 
any cause, the imports are largely 
reduced, the amount of revenue from 
customs will be diminished. If we 
import, for example, one-quarter less 
this year than we did last year when 
the duties produced 1200,000 $>00 rev- 

I enue, it. is obvious there will be a 
I deficit of $50.000,000 Is it the fault 
of that tariff law that this deficit oc 
curs?

That is exactly what happened dur
ing the fiscal year ended June 30, of 

1 this year. Our imports decreased 
; nearly one-third and a deficit of 
about $74,000,000 is the result. Now, 
what caused this decrease in our im
ports? Nothing else but the fact 
that the democratic party came into 
power at the November election of 
1892 And why? Because that 
party has for years been demanding 
a low tariff, a “tariff for revenue 
only. Every manufacturer, every 
importer every wholesale merchant, 

: every retailer, understood what that 
| would mean. It meant that there 
! would be a large increase in the im
portation of goods; that, as these 
goods are made with cheaper labor 
than ours, there would have to be a 
re-arrangement of our productive 
industries upon a lower level of 
wages, in order that we might pro
duce more cheaply.

The importers and merchants saw 
that it was not wise to import duti
able goods except as they were de
manded for immediate sale, for a 
change in the tariff might not only 
wipe out all possible profit but sub
ject them to positive loss. Hence 
our imports fell off, for the general 
stagnation and curtailment of trade, 
of which this was a part, also cur
tailed the ability of the people to buy, 

| and there was not so large a demand 
for foreign goods as there was in 
prosperous times. So our imports 
were cut down almost a third, and 

i the revenue from the customs were 
reduced in like proportion.

The manufacturers all saw, too, 
that to buj' raw material and to 
work it up into goods for future sales 
would inevitably subject them to 
loss. So mills and factories curtailed 
production one after another, the 
stocks of goods on hand were reduced 
as fast as a market could be found 
for them; manufacturing was cur
tailed to production for immediate 
consumption; and the result of all 
this preparation for the conditions 

1 that will rule under a low tariff we 
i are all familiar with. We see it in 
the condition of things in the in
dustrial and commercial world to
day.

We believe the process of discount
ing the effects of democratic tariff 

I legislation is about complete. We 
regard it as certain that the tariff 
bill now in conference will be enacted 

' into law within a very short period. 
That will marl: the line to which our 
industries must accommodate them
selves. Then improvement will be
gin . For a year stocks of manu
factured goods have been decreasing 
and there is less on hand than for 
years As soon as the tariff bill be
comes a law, manufacturing will im
prove, for a new stock will be manu
factured: imports will increase and 
the tide begin to rise. Hence we 
believe the country has reached “low 
tide,” and that improvement is 
certain in the near future.—Toledo 
Blade.

DECLARED !
»EK-Sarsa

parilla
The poor old democratic congress 

has at last foisted upon the country 
taxed sweetness for the benefit oi 
the trust, and have ignored the pres
ident s letter on the coal iron ore 
and income tax features. The blind 
party follower who does not see be- i 
vond the point of his nose, and who ■ 
had feared that no tariff bill would 

i be passed, responds, “that’s good.” 
’ He confidently expects the high tide 
of prosperity to now flow in upon the 

j country in inundating waves. The 
other type of democrat built on the 
Cleveland plan, must, with his lead
er, conclude that this action means 
“party perfidy and dishonor The 

, puerile and effeminate Wilson was 
no match for Gorman. After saying 

' the bill will take forty millions from 
the people and give it to the sugar 
trust, be votes for it and then says, 

i “we hope to present and pass a bill 
putting sugar on the free list. The 

i question is now raised as to whether 
1 this government is a government of 
the zlmerican people for the Ameri
can people, or a government for the 
sugar trust, for the benefit of the 
sugar trust, and this house will show 
the people, I doubt not, what its po
sition is on that question, and the 
senate will show the people its posi
tion.” How apparent is the weak
ness of such a course. Instead of 
standing out against the acceptance 
of the 634 senate amendments, and 
thereby gaining either concession of 
free sugar and saving the forty mil
lions to the people, or securing the 
permanency of the more beneficent 
McKinley bill, he votes for the rob
bery, and entertains the vain hope 
that the senate will assist them to 
make sugar free on a separate bill. 
Mr. Wilson’s legislative course has 
doubtless been run, along with that 
of a lot of his confreres Their re
tirement and the adjustment of the 
business of the country to new con
ditions warrant the expectation of 
some degree of renewed prosperity, 
but the old fl<XKl-tide of business 
growth and activity will not fully 
return till democratic misrule shall 
wholly cease to be a menace—a date 
set at about 1896.

this

ftFAl S or THE WI FE .

A VENGEFUL mixture of war and 
business is going on in California. 
Some employers are discharging men 
who were called out in the national 
guard during the late strike. This 
is but another evidence that the 
whole social and political fabric of 
that state needs a thorough renova
tion on the basis of brotherly love 
and re-pect for good government.

Now that the commonweaiers are 
returning from Washington to their 
several starting points, without any 
bills from congress authorizing road 
building or granting $50 per capita, 
they must be wondering why they 
were not all sent to the fool house 
years ago Like the great strike, 
their experience will not be without 
its lesson, in that it will teach them 
that no small body of discontented 
men can dictate to a government of, 
for and by the people, and at the 
same time spoil the capitol grass.

Debs not in it !
» v- » ■%> 'J.-'s we■&

Re Sure to get HOOD’S and 
Onlj HOOD'S.

tdowd o trilli» <ii - » .lly picp-ii^d lu be
taken with Hood’s Sareiparilia -5c per box.

APPERSON has Struck on the Price
of Blankets.

In tbe fireuR court of tbe state of Oregon for 
tliecuunt; ot Yamhill.
Henrietta Mabel Bu b, 

Blainilti I
v j. Department No ?

Marion Bu«b. > 
Defer. Jaut.,

TO MarstonBusn, the above named .tefendani 
In the name cl th.’ state of Oregon vou are 

berebv required to apia-ar and annvr-i tne com 
plaint filed against you in the above entitled suit 
Iu the above named-:ourt on or before Mondav, 
the 24tli day ot tept. inter, 1894, the same being 
thefir«t day otThe next regular term of said court 
following six weeks publicationot this summon 

| and you will take notice that if you tail :o i.. up 
pear ami an wei aid complaint tbe plaintiff will 
apply to the .’ourt lor the relict piavecl for in the 

, complaint, to-vit
For a decree Jissolvine the marriage contract 

now existing between plaintitf and defendant and 
| for care and custody of Edmund Bu-.b, Lula 

Bum an 1 Frederick Bush, minor children of 
plaintiff and defendant, and for such other r.- 
lief as the plaintifi may be entitled io ill .-.quit-, 
and good conscience, and for costs

Ihp summons is served by publication in the 
Yamnlll Reporter, a newspaper published in “aid 
county and state by six weeks' publication there 
of by order of Hon. H H Hewitt, judge of tbe 
aforesaid court made in the city of Aiban? conn 
tv of I Inn .late 01 Oregon, the — day of—■— 
1894.

E. E. SEI.PII. Ati y for Pl'ff

From 75e to SI.50

The Wellman party has abandoned 
its attempt to reach the north pole.

Santo, the assassin of the president 
of France, was beheaded with dis
patch yesterday.

The democrats of the eighth Mis
souri district have renominated Sil
ver Bill Bland for congress for the 
twelfth consecutive time.

The astronomers the world over 
are engaged in observing the planet 
Mars. The “canals ' and bright 
specks on its surface are the mys
teries they are trying to fathom.

The relay bicycle riders carrying a 
message from President Cleveland 
to Governor Waite of Denver, 
reached that city at 10:30 p. m., Au
gust 12th. The time consumed in 
carving the message, a distance of 
2037 miles, was six days, ten hours 
and 37 minutes, a gain of 37 hours 
aud 23 minutes over the schedule 
time. The League of .American 
Wheelmen is assembled in Denver 
this week.

Reuben F. Kolb's followers still 
declare that they will see him seated 
as governor of Alabama at the expi
ration of Governor Jones’ term, if [ 
blood flows in Alabama like rivers. | 
They assert that they are going to 
control the affairs of that rtate and 
propose to knock the organized dem- ■ 
ocracy to pieces. They make no! 
denials of plans having been formu
lated to set up a dual government, if 
Oates cannot be ousted The leaders1 

i are still at work aud their move- 
! ments are very mysterious.

Several days ago iu an authorized 
i interview, Col. Thos. Fletcher, chair- 
! man of the people s party of Ar- 
j kansas, stated that he was in pos- 
I session of information that would 
, unquestionably prevent the inaugu- 
I ration of Jas. P. Clarke, the demo
cratic candidate for governor, in case 
he should be elected next month. It 
is alleged that under the constitution 
he is ineligible because he rent a 
challenge to fight a duel several 

j years ago Gen Clarke’s friends ad- 
I mit that he once sent a challenge to 
' P D. McColloch, the present con
gressman from the first Arkansas 
district, to fight a duel but the 
meeting did not take place on account 
of the refusal of Mr. McColloch to 
fight. Clarke was never convicted | 

I of the offense, hence it Is believed he { 
is not disqualified.

New Jersey still enforces its law 
against scolding women. Last week | 

I at Hackensack, Justice Cuming fined ' 
J Mrs. Maggie Smith for language ad
dressed to Miss Mary Soper The 
Sopers had rented a lot of land to 
Mrs. Smith's husband, and when 

, Miss Soper set a man to work cutting 
haj’ on an adjoining piece of meadow 
the defendant came out and claimed , 
that it belonged to her husband. 
/Among the expressions used were 
“Shut up your mouth, you brazen 

! hussy'” “Why are you stealing our 
hay!” “If you don’t keep j’our 
mouth shut, I II knock it shut!” and ! 
“I'll fix you!” She also threatened! 
plaintiff with a stick. The justice 

' thought it was worth ten dollars to 
I use such language, and the offending, 
woman bows to Jersey justice. Un ( 
der an older but now obsolete lav. 
she would have been subjected to a 
ducking in the horse-pond.

82.75 to 810 per Pair

Harvest Gloves
N'OTICF is lierebv given that the undersigned 

hs sheriff of Yamhill county, state of Ore
gon. b\ virtue of a writ of execution issued out 

of the circuit court of said Yamhill county. Ore 
gon, in that certain suit wherein Sidney A Bur
nett vva, plaint id and Daniel Otis, Filancy Oti<, 
his wife, and L. H. Baker and Mary Shuck were 
defendants, and to enforce the decree of fare 
closure and order 01 sale made by said court in 
said suit, decreeing that the said plaintifi recover 
from the defendants Daniel Otis and Filancy 
Otis, in United Stares gold coin, tne sum oi one 
hundred and seventy dollars and eighty dx 
cents. (SI70.86) with interest on said sum at the 
rate Of eight per cent per annum from the 28th 
day of March, 1894, and rhe further sum of $25.00 
as attorneys’ fees, and the costs and disburse 
ments taxed at $19.05, said decree having been 
elven on the '28th day of March. 1894. and order 
Ing the sale of the following «¿escribed real 
property, to wit

Lots No. Two, (2) Seven (7.- and Eight (8) in 
block No. Four (lj in Mrs. P. W. Chandler's Sec
ond Addition to the City of McMinnville, in 
Yamhill county, «tate of Oregon, per the duly 
recorded plat thereof now of record in the conn 
tv recorder’s office of said county

Said writ of execution being dated August Cth, 
1894. and to enforce said writ and by virtue there
of, I will, on Saturday, the 8th day of September, 
1894, at the hour of eleven o’clock a. m. of said 
day, at the court house door tn McMinnville, in 
said county and state, sell at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash in I. S. gold coin, the 
above described real property to satisfy’ said exe
cution, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this ih> 7th day of August, lb94.
W G HENDERSON, 

Sheriff of Yamhill County, Oregon.

Gloves for Hop Picking
From 55c to 75c per Pair

Less our usual ten per cent discount for Cash

Are going fast at our reduced prices

X^OTICE, hereby given lliat the undersigned 
4’ as sheriff of Yamhill county, state ot Ore 
gon by virtue oi a writ of execution issued out 
of the I’ircuit court of the 'ate of Oregon for 
Yamhill county, in that certain suit n herein Van 
B DeLashmutt and Lucena I. Oatman, as exec
utrix of the last will and te: lament of H it Oat
man, deceased, were plaintiff?, and John Grant 
and his wife Marv Grant, and W. I Caples were 
defendants, and to enforce the decree of tore 
closure and order of sale made l-v - aid court in 
said suit, decrei lng that laid plaintiff- recover 
from tbe defendant John Grant in 1 Tilted States 
gold coin, tl-e sum uf itli-a " ..ith interest 
thereon Horn the L uth-lay of March. A. D 1894. 
at tbe rate of cwut per cent per annum, and the 

i further sum of $100 TO attorneys fees, and the 
costs and disbursements taxed at ?.J.4C, said de
cree having teen given on the 26th dav of 
March, 1594, and ordering the sale of the foUO’.v- 
lnj described real property, to-tv It

Situate tn Yamhill county, state 01 Oregon, 
and beginning at the southwest cornet of the E. 
G Edson donation land claim Mo. 58, Notification 
126G, in township four [4] south, range four [4] 
west of the Willamette meridian in said county 
and state; thence north on the west line ol ■‘aid 
claim variation 21 degrees ea,t twenty-nine 

I [29] chains to the northwest corner ot tra.t from 
which an oak 3 inchts in diameter tears north 
"0 degrees and 40 minutes ea-t -1.59 links, thence 
tbe following bearings an l directions, to-wit 
Thence sontfi 6$ degrees east 5.93 chain-, thence 
south 61 degrees east 9.89’ehaito thence south 

i 23 degreesand 30 minute« east u 7. chains: them ■ 
, “Outh 15 degrees east chain then e south 
| degrees and 7.0 minutes west r 2 chain“ thence ; 

south 1 degree and SO minutes west . 44 chains, i 
thence south 15 degree« est4 chains thence ' 

, north 72 degree- U’ st 10 1? chains, thenee south 1 
I 00 degree- and 39 minutes west 2 4.chains to the 
I place of beginning, containing 40.13 acres of land 
I as per county survey No. 11;.', as made by C. E

Branson, countv surveyor of said Yamhill cou:: 
ty, and ns recorded st i age 192 of Bcok "E of 

i the records of sur eyc for said Yamhill county 
Now therefore, by virtue of said execution, 

judgment and order ot ee ;‘ an i in pur’uance of 
the commands of said writ, I will, on Saturday, 
the 8th day of September, 1894, at the hour of one 
o'clock p m. of said day. st tbe court house door 
in McMinnville, Yamhili countv, Oregon, sell at 
public auction to tne highest bidder for cash in 
hand, the above described reai property, to satis
fy said execution, costs and accruing cu’t-

Dated this tbe ’th dav of Auvust, 1894.
' W G HENDERSON. 

Sheriff of «»id Y’amblil County.

V0TICE . hereby given that the undersigned 
■as „ -Liei.fi of Yamhill countv. stat“ of Ore
gon, under and by virtue oi a writ of executl .n 
issued out of tbe circuit court of the state of Or 
egon, fur Yamhill county, tearing date of August 
20 A. D 1894, upon and to enforce tbe Judgment 
and order oi sale made by said court on the 30tb 
day oi March, 1894, iu that ceitain action where
in Frank Bros Co. was plaintiff and Thomas 
Geld a rd was defendant, in which it was adjudged 
that tbe sa.d plaintiff. Frank Eros. Co., recover 
from tbe defendant Thomas Geidard, in U. 3. 
gold coin, the principal sum of $88.42. and inter
est thereon at the rate of ten per rent per annum 
from the :• 'th da-- of March, 1894, and the sum of 
SII.Oj attorneys fees and the costs and disburse
ments taxed at $26.10. and for accruing costs, and 
ordering the saie of the hereinafter described 
reai property e.ttached in said action on the 19th 
dav of Xlar-in, 1894, to obtain lands to pay the 
several sums of inonev above stated, and accru
ing costs

And whereas, on the 19th day ot March, 1894. 
ff I Warren, rhe duly qualified and acting 
sheriff of Yambiii county, Oregon, at that tim“, 
duly levied upon and attached. In '■aid action, 
the following described real property l-.rlcugir.; 
to the defendant Thomas Geldard, to-wlt

Tire south half of the nonheaa quarter and tbe 
southeast quarter of the northwest quarter of sec
tion ibree*4] township tv.o [2] south ranee five 
[5] we d of tbe Willamette meridian tn I anthill 
county, -tare of Oregon, and containing lvOacr. s 
Also the northwest quarter of the northwe t 
quarter of section three [31 township two (2j 

•nth range si:» [61 west, of the Willamette mer
idian, containing 40 acres in Yamhill county, 
state of Oregon

Now therefore, by virtue of said execution, 
Judgment and order of sale, and in pursuance of 
the commands of said writ. I will, on Saturday, 
the ith day ot September. 1894, at tbe hour of one 
o'clock p. tn of said day at tbe court house door 
in McMinnville, Y’amblll countv, Oregon, tell 
-ubject to redemption at public auction, to the 
highest bidder l^r cath ir. hand, tbe above de
scribed reai property, to satisfy told judgment, 
costs and e-crulnp costs

Dated this the .th dav of August, 1894
W. O HENDEH8ON, 

Sheriff of said Yamhill County.

A Tiain-ng School for Teacher«. Tbeorvand Practice combined
■ trong Professional Course and well equipped, Model -ebuo)
thorough Preparatory and Academic Cour<ie‘ Normal. Advanced Normal, Business. Music 

and Art Departments.
Light Expenses Board and louglne, bockr. and tuition not above 81-0 per veai
ibe town ot Monmouth ba i a teautlriil and healthlul location In the very heart oi tbe Wil

lamette valley, twelve miles southwest of toe state capital It ba» no saloon'

The Normal School Diploma entitles one to teach in any county in th 
State without further examiuatiou.

Graduate-, command good positions.
Expenses Tuition per term of ten weeks. Normal, 46 25; Snb-Normal, Commeroial $6 2
Board and lodging—board at Normal Dining Hall si 75 per week furulsLed rooms, with tii. 

and light, from 11 to fl.W per week unfurnished rooms 50c per week. Board and i-idglng tn private 
families from $3 to $3.50 per week »er

Vitality and growth have always characterized tbe work nf tbe normal. The coming year 
promlies to be one of the best in its history Catalogues cheerfully sent on application Addre

P. L. CAMPBELL, President, or H'. A. WANN, Sesmtary uf l icuiiy.

Tfip report of the sugar trust in
vestigating committee represents 
the happening of the expected, 

i There was never any reason to look 
i tor a different result, because there 
' W3S never any reason to’suppose 
I that the committee would make an 
j earnest and thorough attempt to ob- 
I tain the facts. A great deal of testi
mony has been taken, but it is 
mostly of the kind that stops where 
the trail begins to be fresh. The 
accused parties, aud many not ac
cused, were summoned one after 
another, and their pleas of not 
guilty accepted as conclusive proof 

i in the case. There is nothing to
show that plain clews were followed i 
up in a capable and resolute way, or 
that suspicious circumstances were 
pushed to a definite aud satisfactory j 
explanation. The methods employed ; 
to ascertain the truth concerning al-: 
leged corrupt or improper proceed
ings were calculated to defeat that 
purpose by providing ample oppor
tunity for concealment. As usual in 
such investigations, the line of ac
tion was so adjusted as to introduce 
an abundance of irrelevant matter 
and keep the essential points out of 

! sight. There is no doubt in the 
public mind as to the fact that 
fortunes were made by speculators 
upon advance«information furnished 
by democratic senators, and that 
certain of those senators were large 
gainers in the matter, but the com
mittee was not looking for such in
formation, and so did not find it.

There are some things of a damag
ing kind in the report, however, 
which could not be suppressed. It 
is stated, for instance, that Secre
tary Carlisle drafted a sugar sched
ule which was favorable to the trust, 
and that the schedule finally agreed 
upon was of the same character In 
other words, it appears that the 
administration, as represented • by 
Mr. Carlisle, took a special interest 
in the sugar matter, and that its 
recommendations were in perfect 
accord with the wishes of the trust. 
This does not legally prove that the 
trust was given the protection and 
advantage that it desired, or de
manded, in return for its large con
tribution to the democratic campaign 
fund of 1892; but certainlj’ the co
incidence raises a strong presump
tion to that effect. If there was 
a bargain of that kind, then 
democratic senators, with the 

j proval, if not at the instance, of
administration, made the trust a 
valuable present at the cost of the 
government and the people as an act 

I of generosity. When the affair is 
looked at from any point of view it 
has an ugly aspect. The trust got 
what it desired let the explanation 
be what it may It is for those who 
thus favored a gigantic and grasp
ing monopoly to convince the 
country, if they can. that they were

the 
for

railroads and 
independent 
around the 

no more ex
not sending

To-day is the day set by Professor 
Falb, the renowned “earthquake 
sharp,” for the great tidal wave to 
visit New York city and advance up 
the Hudson river Violent shocks 
have occurred In the vicinity of Con
stantinople in the past few weeks, 
that were predicted by him. It 
would be entirely in keeping with 
the calamitous character of the year 
if New York should have this ex
perience, but we would be less sur
prised should It come to Washing
ton. if congress continues to sit.

------ --
We cheerfully announce, for 

benefit of the Oregon institute
the blind, at Salem, audits prospect
ive patrons, that that institution 
will open October 1st, in the new 
building. The circular states that 
“the well-founded criticisms that 
have been spread abroad by visitors 
and the press concerning the illy ap
pointed quarters of this school here
tofore are all removed now. The 
grounds beautifully shaded by oak 
trees, are located in a quiet part of 
Salem, away from
factories. Walks for 
exercise will be built 
campus. Parents can 
cuse themselves for 
their children to this school' if mis
fortune or accident has deprived 
such children of getting an education 
m the schools for the seeing. While 
many other states have larger 
schools, none are more conveniently 
and pleasantly located than ours.” 
Everything is free; parents furnish 
clothes and traveling expenses only. 
Every afflicted person of this class, 
blind or semi-blind, in the state, is 
entitled to the privileges of this in 
t titution nine months of each vear, 
from the age of six to 36 years.
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the 
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IN the Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon for 
Yamhill County.
W. PFBABEK. rilintiff , 

vs
MAGGIE FRASER, Defendant.)

Io Magtle Fra er, the above named detendant 
In tbe name of the “late At Oregon, you are here
by notified and required to appear and an. ..er 
the complaint tiled againet yon in the above 
named court, by tbe first day of the term follow
ing tbe expiration of the time prescribed in the 
order tor tne publication of this summons to-wlt 
Monday, September 2ith, A. D. Ii94. and if you 
tail so to appear or answer, tor want thereof ibe 
plaintiff will apply to the court tor tile relief 
i-raved for tn the complaint herein, to-wlt a 
decree diasolringthe marriage c^mract now ex- 
isting between the plaintifi and the defendant, 
and for s.icbothar and further relief ai mav te 
meet in the premise s.

Tills summon» is ?erved by publication thereof 
for six weeks, by order ol Hon. T a Stephen 
Judge of the circuit court fur tbe 4lh judicial ul- 
trlct, made August 9tb A. D. 1894.

•INO. J. 2PENCER, 
Attorney for Plaintiff

si HHO\S.

NOTICE of sheriffs sale
BURNS & DANIELS

Two million» per month is figured 
as the profit the sugar trust will 
realize on the operation of the new 
tariff. The country eousumes 3,200,- 
000,000 pounds of sugar per year. 
The trust will add from 1 to 1* cents 
to the pHce of every pound, because

Salem has wrested the Keeley 
from Forest Grove. To get plenty of 
business an institution to unmake 
drunkards should be located in a drunk
ard-making town.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There is 
only one way to cure deafness, and that 
is by constitutional remedies. Deafness j 
is caused by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Eustachian tube. 
When this tube is inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and wheu it is entirely closed, <iealnese 
is the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, hearing

‘ will be destroyed forever ; nine cases out' 
I of ten are caused by catarrh, which is ' 
nothing but an inflamed condition of the 
mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness ' caused by catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 

i Cure. Send for circulars, free 
I F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O, 
£W””old by Druggists, 75c.

cure

IN the C ircuit Court of the State of Oregon tor 
Yamhill County.

HFIIIE L. TOLSON. Plaintiff.) 
vs.

C. P. TOLSON, Defendant. )
To C. P. Tolson the above named defendant
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are 

hereby notified and required to appear and 
answer the complaint tiled against you in the 
above named court by the first day of the term 
following the expiration of the time prescribed 
in the order for the publication ot this summons, 
to wit Monday, September, 24th, A. D. 1894, and 
if you fall so to appear or answer, for want there
of the plaintiff will apply to the court for relief 
prayed for in the complaint herein, to wit A de
cree dissolving the marrifige contract now exist
ing between the plaintlit and the defendant and 
changing the name of the plaintiff to her maiden 
name, to wit. Hattie Lawson, and for nu^h other 
and further relief as may be meet in the premises.

This summons 15 served by the publication 
thereof for six week?, by order of Hon. Geo. H. 
Burnett, judee of said court, made August 9th A. 
D. Ic94. " JN’O J 3PCNCEB,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

’ *
I Third St. 1 door W. 

of Darns & Daniels

■V’OTICE i- hereby given that the undersigned 
x.x a' i-beilttof iamhill county, stute oi Ore
gon, under and by virtue of a writ of execution 
iBsued out of thecircuit court of tbe state of Or- I 
egon for Y’amblil county, bearing date of Aug-i 

' ust 2d, A D. 1891, upon and to enforce fbe Judg- j 
ment aud order ot sale made bv said court on 
tbe 21 th day oi March, 1894. in that certain ac
tion wherein the Norwegian Plow Company a 
corporation, was plaintiff, and R. Reed and wil
liam Hall were detendanis. in which it was ad
judged that the said plaintiff, tbe Norwegian 
Plow Company, a corporation, recover from the 
defendants B. Reed and William Ha’J, in I'. 3 
gold coin, the principal sum of $99.41 and inter
est thereon from March 27th, 1894, at the rate of 
lffper cent per annum, and the further sum oi 
$1j.v«1 attorneys' fees and the costs and disburse
ment taxed at $37.05, ami for accruing coats, and 
ordering tbe sale of the hereinafter described 
leal property, attached in «aid action on thelMh 
day of March, 1694, to obtain fund- to pav the 
several sums of money ateve stated ana accru
ing costs.

And ubereas, on the 15tb dav of March, 1394, 
W. L. Warren, the duly qualified and acting 
shtrifl’of Yamhill county, Oregon, at that time, 
duly levlevl upon and attached, in said action,' 
the following described real propertv belonging 
to the defendant R. Reed, to-wit

An undivided one-halt interest in llie follow
ing Commencing at the southwest corner of the 
north half of the northwest quarter ot section two 

2> in township three iilisouth. range live (,'.i west 
of tbe W illamette meridian, running thence 
north thirty tLujrods. thenee east thirty ?o> rods ' 
thence south twenty-one (21) rods, aiid thence I 
west twenty-four (?4i rods to the place of begin-1 
niug conta.rdng four acres more or less, and be
ing u part ot the homestead claim of Wm. Hall 
an! situate in Yamhill count;.-, Hate of Oregon.

Also the following described real propert-.- be- : 
longing to tbe defendant William Hall towit 
The north half of the northwest quarter of sec- | 
lion two [2] township three [3] south of range! 
live [51 west of tbe Willamette meridian, except ; 
therefrom four acres deeded to Annie Reed in I 
Vol. 24, page 289, records of Yamhill county, Or I 
egon, rontalnlna 78.62 acres.

Now therefore' by virtue of said execution 
judgment and order of sale, and in r.ursuance oi 
tbe commands oi said writ. I will, on Saturday 
the 8th day of September, 1894, at the hour of on< 
o clock p. m oi said day. at the court bouse door 
in McMinnville, Yamhill countv Oregon cel! 
subject to redemption, at public auction, to the 
u bl4“'!r for_cash in band, tbe abovi

1 costs and accruing cost-.
Dated this the th da- c.f August l»Eq

_ W. G. HENDERSON, 
Sheriff of 'Aid Yamhill Count

Realizing the Closeness 
of the Times are mak
ing Prices on

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
TO CORRESPOND

PRICES
On Outfits for New 
Housekeepers. . . .

S. WILSON. W. G. HENDERSON.

City Stables,
(Third Street., between E and F.)

WILSON & HENDERSON, Proprietors
S. WILSON. manager.

---------------------------------- 11*1!-----------------------------------

Everything first-class. Horses boarded bv day, week or month. Commercial

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Rest 26c Itleal tn City.

Mice Frails, Conlectlons. Nats aud Ciiari 
ICE CREAM! 

Lemonade, Soda Pop, Etc. 
Board by the Day er Week.

iu ueiuQ, me »Dove de- i 
scribed real property, to satisfy said judgment

cnH ‘ ua ov-v&»C0. L1UIDCD WMUCU UVUBy, WeOK OT IU Oil I II. VU
I Travelers Conveyed to all points at most reasonable rates. Give us a call.

!1

'V’OTICE is hereby given that W. 3 Hatch, the 
-p exic?or/;flh^e£ute of suerman Hatch 
deceased nas filed his final account as such exec ; 
utor in the county court tor \arnhtll countv 
Oregon. and saiu court ha? .set Saturday Ser/ 
tembertLh, I594, at the hour of XOo'clock’a m pa trio time tn Kaa* e.l/l ai —_i    '

9. HATCH, 
Executor.

Notice of Final Settlement

astbe Umeto hear Mid final account, and of IOOt t An a ’».oratn anrl »V, .,..1_____ . v* 1

The Reporter
------- IS ONLY-------

O/VF DOLLAR PER YEAR

Liei.fi

